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abundance, composition Trophic structure Life history functions Indicator species?
MetricsGlobal context  South Africa
• Estuarine Fish Community Index (EFCI)
• Applied to 190 South African estuaries
• across three biogeographic regions and 
three distinct types of estuary.Global context  USA
• Approach developed from freshwater systems
• Rapid R&D of methods over 3 decades
• USEPA national guidelinesGlobal context  Europe
• Research and implementation driven by
Water Framework Directive 
• Diversity of methods and biotic indices 
(seagrasses, plankton, fish, benthic inverts)
















































Index development: Nearshore & Offshore indicesMetric  Nearshore  Offshore 
No species     
Dominance     
Sh-div     
Prop trop spec     
No trop spec     
No trop gen     
Prop detr     
Feed guild comp     
Prop benthic     
No benthic     
Prop est spawn     
No est spawn     
Prop P. olorum     
Tot no P. olorum     
 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Mean (± s.e.) nearshore
health index scores
Mean (± s.e.) offshore
health index scores
 Health of nearshore waters 
‘fair’, although…
 Historical scores less reliable
 Evidence of recent increase in 
nearshore health index scores
 Offshore scores more reliable
 Health of offshore waters has 
declined:
 ‘Poor’ for first time in three 
decades
 Evidence of fish shifting to 














































Mean vs s.d. of offshore health 
index scores among seasons
Mean vs s.d. of nearshore health 












































 Scores from offshore sites were 
more variable
 Offshore waters are in poorer 
health than the nearshore waters
 Health index scores from 
offshore sites in Upper Swan are 
low and highly variable 
 Reflects perceived problems in 
this region of the estuary


















• Bootstrapping  effects of random sampling variability on index precision
• Bias of index scores = (Original index score – Bootstrapped index score)
Bias of the nearshore index scores from each site visit 
throughout the Swan Estuary in 2007-09 
 < 25% of nearshore index 
scores varied by > 10 points 
due to random sampling 
error
 Mean bias of nearshore 
index scores was 1 – 2 
points:
 Change in health status 
classification in only 7% of 
casesOutcomes: Implications for Management
• Quantitative assessment of estuary health
• Monitor changes in health over time
• Inform management decisions
• Communication tool for public
• Potential for wider applicability
Index developed and validated
for the Swan Estuary
Modify and validate index
for the Wellstead Estuary
Modification of index for 
application to other estuaries 
within the bioregion
Modification of index for 
application to estuaries within 
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